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July 13, 1984 
Congresswoman Geraldine A. Ferraro 
108-18 Queens BlYd. 
Forest Hilla, N.Y. 11375 
Dear Mrs. Ferraro, 
I haYe juat listened to the very excitiag announcement made 
by Yice-Preaident Mondale infor11ing the American People of his choice 
of you as the Democratic candidate for Vice President in the coming 
National election. 
First, let me extend to you my heartiest congratulations and 
best wishes of "MAZAL TOY• on this historic action. I know that 
members of my Congregation - the Jewish Center of Forest Hills West 
on Dry Harbor Road bere in Queens and all Anlericans of all races, creeds, 
colors and religions throughout this great country join me in these ex-
pressions of good wishes and success in this newest and most vital 
venture in your life. 
I together with millions of Americans listened (I heard the 
words of Vice-President Mondale and youraelf on the radio) to the deeply 
sincere and meaningful thoughts which both of you expressed in this 
momentous American event. 
And so, we all join together in wishing you, Vice- President 
Mondale and the entire Delnoc:aratic Party best fortune, Yictory and the 
achievement of tbe high and significant goals which you have set for 
your administration in the White Houae. 
Mrs. Geffen and my family join me in these best wishes to you 
and your dear fuaily on tbis most happy occas 
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